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THE STATE OF SOI.ITH CAROUNA,

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

ot Cr.cDvill.. in thc couoB of Gre.nvill., ud thc St.te ol South c'rglina 3end Gr"tins:
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an<l Regulations of the said Conrpany, irr manner and forrn following, that is to say, that.....--

ar...r-- 1.,1... r'..). :.L. k. :. ...shall pay or cause to- be paid 1o
(ie. La,/;*

the said

or its ccrtain attorueys, successors or assigns, at Greenville City,4f-oresaicl, nrollthly,
./JlL

on the 20th or beforc the end of the tnonth of. !4,........
Company,

:hs, the ru,, ot...6./...6..:...A..('.........
192. and orr thc 2fth or bcfore thc errd of cach month thereafter for hxeaty iuccessivc mont

" in- ,e,,/ "'1":-.r$.1; #| Dollars,

being the regular monthly installmcnt payable end..:'1.. 11.. :.. (/..C.

Dollars, being the monthly interest on the advance or loan) until there have been paid txnty monthty payrnents, and shall for the next t*flrty morrths pay thc

sum of

Dollars, .....,,Dollars, being thc monthly interest on balance due) ;

for the
.......Do11ars,

c ..#.t.1A., n.Q .....Dollars, ottn5j}l", 
.r98ular

next t*€rqt\. rnonth

monthl;r paymerrt on sai<l stock and-....-- fl:-.a-- ,--ff,-?---. ---

Dollars, beiug

(ff
thc monthly interest ott balance due) ; for the s pay the stttrr of fi I.3, h ct

Dollars, /+, c.o -.-Dollars, bcing the monthly payment on said shares of stock andjritff4o,rrhs 
pay theW '/': G' o -..-..-................Do11ars, being the monthly ir.rtercst on balatlce duc) ; for tlre next

Douars, f d.../..L..,. P-..0 ..-.Dollars, being the

rnonthl-v pa.vmcnt on said shares o (6.C....t y..D-) ... (?... t,,14-t=il...'..........DoIlars, being the rnonthly interest on balancc due')

Each of the abovc payments to be' rnade on the 2fth or before last day of each month, and shall thercaftcr stlrrcnder to the Cornpany the said. ll
sha res

1:l
sharcs by.((..L.,L!;?....to be credited as a paymeut upon the a<lvancc or loarr made J.....-, the said

and sh orr or charged against........ 4
...-.-in accordance with the Charter, By-Laws, Rules attd Regulations, as in and by the
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said notc or obligation, and the condition

NOW, KNOW ALL I,IEN,
Loan and Trust ComPanl',in consideration of the said debt and sunr of

said
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